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The new role of volunteers is bringing 
about changes in the concept and practice 
of volunteerism. This situation calls for 
volunteer coordinators with the appropriate 
training and the management skills to assist 
volunteers to apply their talents to a wide 
variety of tasks. Continuing education 
provides the means for an effective in
service training program which is adapted 
to the particular skill level of the volun
teer coordinators. 

It is not the purpose of this article to 
discuss in detail the new dimensions of 
vol unteeri sm except as they relate to func
tions -of volunteer coordinators. For a de
tailed presentation on volunteerism, the 
reader is referred to Jon VonTil's excellent 
article, 11In Search of Volunt---ism, 11 Vol
unteer Administration, Vol. XIII, No~ 
Summer 1979. 

For the purpose of this article, a volun
teer is defined as, 11The person who freely 
contributes his/her service without remun
eration commensurate with the value of the 
services rendered to public or voluntary 
agencies engaged in preventing, controlling 
or ameliorating the effect of social prob
lems experienced by individuals, groups or 
the community.11 (Source unknown) 

The new thrust of volunteerism is channel
ing the efforts of volunteers in new and 
more effective ways. Today's volunteers 
can and should expect a rewarding experi
ence. Four key examples of volunteer rights 
(out of 13) {1974: Responsibilities and 
Rights in Volunteer Relationships): 

KJtep.& ,lo an a.6.&,lota.n;t p4o6U.&M 06 Soe-i.ai. 
Sc..lenc.e a.:t :the. AgJUc.ultwr.ai. T e.c.hruc.al 1 Mil..
t.u:te. o 6 Oh.lo State. Un,,lveM-lty, Woo.&teJt, Oh.lo. 
He. hall be.en ,01.voive.d ,01. the. management 06 
voiunte.eM 64om .& eveJtal- cultwr.u and i-Ol.gt.Ll6 -
:tic. ba.c.kg4oundi,, and hall .&eJtved ah a. c.oMul
.t.a.nt on voiunte.eJt management 604 both public. 
and pJUva.:te. ag enc..lu . 
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Be assigned a job that is worthwhile 
and challenging, with freedom to use 
existing skills or develop new ones. 

Be provided orientation, training and 
supervision for the job he/she ac
cepts; know why he/she is being asked 
to do a particular task. 

Expect that his/her time wi 11 not be 
wasted by tasks of planning, coordi
nation and cooperation within the 
organization. 

Know whether (his/her) work is effec
tive and how it can be improved; have 
a chance to increase understanding of 
self, others, and the community. 

These examples describe the major thrust 
of volunteerism as defined in this article. 
This new volunteerism is a significant fac
tor in the need for well-trained, capable, 
and enthusiastic persons as volunteer co
ordinators. This function of coordinating 
the volunteer effort has been described by 
Harriet Naylor in several HEW publications 
and by the Dictionary of Occupational 
Titles, 187.162-022, 1977 Fourth Edition. 
Coordinator, Volunteer Services {social 
ser.) volunteer coordinator. 

Coo4cUna.:tu .&tudent and commun-Uy voiun
te.eJL .&eJLv..[cu pMg/r.Jlm.6 ,01. o4gan,,lza:tion..6 
engaged -l¥t public., Me-i.ai. and wei6aJLe 
a.c;Uv,lt,..[u: Con..6ui..t6 ac1rn,i,n.,u,t4a.:toM and 
.&ta.6 6 to ddeJr.mlne ongan,,i,za:tionai need!, 
6M vaJLloM voiunteeJL .&eJLv..[c.u and pian..6 
6M vol.unteeJL 4ec.Jtu.Ument. r nteJLv..[eJAM, 
.&Meen.6, and 4e6eM appl...[c.a.nt.6·to app4o
pJUa.:te l.l.J'Liu . 

OJUe.nt.6 and tJuLin.6 voiunteeM pJUo/r. to 
a.6.&..[gnment ,01. .&pec..i.6.i.c. l.l.J'Liu. AMangu 
604 on-:the-job and otheJL 4e.qLUJte.d ~
,01.g and .&upe1tv,lo..[on and evaiua:tion 06 
voiunte.eM. Ruoivu pe.Monne.i p4obiemo. 
SeJLvu ah Ua,u,on be.tween a.dmi.n,,i,,6tM-



ti.on, .o.ta.6 6, and volwi.:teeJL6. P1tepa1tu 
and ma-i.ntai.n.o pll.oc.eduJtal and :tlta,,ln,lng 
manu.ai..6. Spea.lu, to commu..n.,lty gll.Dup.6 ex
plcunlng oll.ga.ruzaLion acilv,i;t,iu and 
ILole 06 volunteell. pJr.ogll.am.o. Publl6he1, 
agency ne.w.olettell. and pll.epall.e.6 ne.w.o liem6 
601L otheJL ne.w.o media.. Maln:tai.n.o pell.
.oonnei. 1Lec.01Ld!,. PILepMe.6 .ota,t,,l.t,tic.al 
ILepollh on exi:ent, natull.e and value o 6 
vo lwi.:t eeJL .o eJr. v,le e. 

The coordinator of vo 1 unteers is a key 
link in the system of enabling persons to 
volunteer their time, talents and resources 
in a meaningful manner for the client, the 
agency, the volunteers, and the community. 

Harriet Naylor, Ivan Scheier, and Marlene 
Wilson have all written extensively on train
ing and management practices for coordina
tors. Their writing, it seems to this 
author, grows out of the basic premise that 
c.oOILcUna:toM Me tll.alned, not boll.n, and .tha:t 
t:Juu.n-i.ng can enhance the e66ecilvenu.o 06 
the c.o01Lcllna:to1L M well M .the pe1L6onal .oa:t
l66acti.on ILec.uve.d oil.Om do,i,n.g a job well. 
The following examples highlight the need as 
well as the opportunities in the training of 
coordinators. (Wilson: 1976) 

Dr. Tess Okin, professor of the School of 
Social Administration at Temple University, 
says, "Modern volunteers are a unique breed 
whose ancestors helped build this country. 
Their potential is incalculable. Key persons 
on the American scene, closely involved with 
the volunteer citizen in action are the 
directors (coordinators) of volunteers, a 
group moving toward professionalism. The 
largest impact on masses on citizen volun
teers may be had appropriately training di
rectors of volunteers." (1976: 22) 

"Dr. Ivan Scheier, instructor, consultant 
and author, recently stated that volunteer 
program administration is just emerging as 
an exciting profession which partakes of 
many traditional disciplines, though it is 
owned by none.11 (1976: 22) 

11If we can learn how to recruit good vol
unteers, design meaningful jobs for them to 
do, interview and pl ace each one carefully 
and create a climate in our agencies that 
allows them to function effectively and 
creatively, just think of the astounding in
roads we can make into the problems that 
confront our communities today. 11 (1976: 22) 

These references i 11 ustrate the need to 
help volunteer coordinators prepare themselves 
for the challenging task of channeling volun
teer resources to aid in the solution of the 
social problems of today, along with helping 
volunteers enlarge their own potential. 

This brings us to the main point of this 
article, the training of volunteer coordina-
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tors. The majority of volunteer coordinators 
in this writer I s experience have a wea 1th of 
life experiences which they bring to the pos
ition, but often very little specific formal 
training as an administrator, recruiter, PR 
person, trainer, and personnel counselor. 
Al so, many coordinators are fully employed 
which limits their opportunity for additional 
training to in-service and continuing educa
tion types of training. Therefore, the con
tinuing education approach provides a way for 
the coordinator to participate in training, 
while continuing to work full time. 

The following is a definition of continuing 
education or, as it is sometimes called, 
"adult education." It consists of a combina
tion of on-campus and off-campus courses of 
instruction which focus on work-oriented 
learning activities. These activities, ac
cording to Lauffer (1977: 3), have become in
creasingly important in human service agen
cies as vehicles of providing individual 
1 earners with means for expanding knowledge 
and skill-increasing opportunities for career 
and occupational mobi 1 i ty and improving job 
satisfaction, raising professional standards, 
protecting or expanding the domains of exist
ing occupational groups, and bringing non
professional and sub-professional personnel 
into the system of service delivery. 

Closely allied with this definition of a 
functional continuing education program is 
the utilization of the methodology based on 
andragogy to train adults. "Andlr.a.gogy" c.an 
be. de.6,i,n.e.d bue6ly M .the aJtt and .6 uenc.e o 6 
hei.p-lng adui.:tb lllall.n ba.oed on the-lll. own p!UOIL 
expelL-lenc.e.. (1970) A continuing education 
program for vo 1 unteer coordinators based on 
the methodology of andragogy will: 

1. Rec.ogn-lze and u.oe. .the vall.-le.d U6e. expelL
-lenc.u O 6 .the C.OOILcllna:toM. 

2. S.tltuc.tUILe :tJuun.lng expelL-lenc.u Mound 
.the c.oolLd-lnatoM and how .they peJr.c.eive. 
the-lll. leall.n-lng need!, . 

3. Vevei.op leMn-lng expeJUenc.u wh-lc.h Ile.
late to .the pll.oblem and c.onc.eJr.n-6 06 the 
pe1L6on-lea.1Lne1L ILa:theJL .than .to -lmpe1L6onal 
ac.ademlc &ub j ec.t-6. 

4. Plan 601L ac:tlve. and pll.oduc:tlve iea.lLneJL 
,in .the. leall.n-lng pll.OC.e.6-6. 

5. Rec.ogn-lze that .the. c.001Lcllna:to1L l6 ma.lung 
a c.on&-lde.Mble. c.on.t!Ubution o 6 time. and 
eneJr.gy and money .to the :tJuun.lng e.xpell.
-lenc.e. and, .theJr.e.601Le, l6 ll.ea.dy and ea.gell. 
.to lflall.n. 

6. Fo-6.teJL a 1,p,i/u;t 06 equalliy and -i.nd-lv-ld
u.al.i:ty. 

7. Re.c.ogn-lze. that .the. iea.lLneJL-aduU and 
.the. -ln.6tll.uc.t.OIL Me equally ILel,pon-6-lble. 



601t :the. outc.ome. 06 :the. :tJc.a.,ln,lng. 

In 1972, a group of volunteer coordinators 
in which the author participated decided to 
develop an in-service training program for 
coordinators. The geographic area was cen
tral Ohio, with Columbus as the largest city 
where many volunteer coordinators were loca
ted. Columbus as a metropolitan area and 
the surrounding communities have a 1 arge 
number of social service agencies, both pub
lic and private, many of which have volun
teer programs. There is a potential group 
of 100-120 coordinators of volunteers in 
this area. 

The training needs of volunteer coordina
tors and directors were identified in several 
ways. The local Volunteer Action Center, 
the Division of Continuing Education of Ohio
State University, and its Citizens Advisory 
Committee and the core group of 8-10 coordi
nators worked together to identify training 
needs and propose specific programs. 

The first training opportunity was a series 
of five sessions on the basic elements of 
vo 1 unteer management over a six-month period. 

The same course was repeated a half-year 
later for another 20 persons. These two 
initial training sessions identified several 
factors. The first was that there was a 
sufficient number of coordinators interested 
in training. Second, it was a way to bring 
coordinators together from a wide variety of 
agencies, both pub 1 i c and private. There 
were coordinators from the public school 
system, private and public hospitals, crisis 
intervention centers, settlement houses, 
mental health and mental retardation facili
ties, public welfare, child welfare agencies, 
and churches. Third, these meetings also 
provided the i ni ti a 1 thrust to what eventu
ally became a regional association for vol
unteer coordinators ca 11 ed the Mid-Ohio 
Association of Volunteer Coordinators. 
Fourth, these sessions further identified 
the type of training needed and the educa
tional methodology of andragogy as an appro
priate teaching approach. 

The result of the preliminary effort was 
the organization of the Volunteer Management 
Certificate Program through the Division of 
Continuing Education of Ohio State Universi
ty. This program was designed to assist 
volunteer coordinators to broaden their 
understanding of the management of volunteer 
programs, and to expand their use of basic 
management skills. The six sessions were 
divided into the following subject areas: 

1. How to Succeed with Volunteers 
This introductory session surveys the 
field of volunteering in general and 
volunteer management in particular. 
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2. Planning and Eva 1 ua ting Vo 1 unteer Pro
grams 
Participants learn to assess the volun
teer needs of their agency, design sys
tems to meet these needs and develop 
evaluation tools to measure their ef
fectiveness. 

3. Developing a Functional Volunteer Re
cruitment Program 
The following essential components are 
examined: needs assessment, job descrip
tions, and recruitment techniques for 
specific recruitment efforts. 

4. Designing a Creative Volunteer Training 
Program 
The components of p 1 anni ng, designing 
and executing a training program are 
combined to make an effective program 
for orientation, on-the-job training and 
continuing education training. 

5. Human Relations and Personnel Practices 
Theories and practices are presented to 
design a program based on why people 
volunteer and how to keep them. 

6. Advanced Topics in Volunteer Management 
Topics include: types of management, 
types of organization, integration of 
volunteers into the agency service de-
1 ivery systems. 

A number of observations grew out of this 
volunteer management program during the past 
four years. 

1. The. p1tue.nc.e. 06 c.ooJtd,ina.:toM 61tom a 
vo.JU.e.:ty 06 ,t,oc.,lai, -6eJLv.ic.e. agenci.u en
Jt,tc.he.d :the. 6.tow 06 .ide.M and c:Uoc.U6-6.ioM. 

2. The. fuc.f.1.6-6.ioM, c.o66e.e. b1teako and 
lu.nc.heon :time. weJr.e. u.tii..iz.e.d :to e.xc.hange. 
.ide.M and "how :to do :th.ing-6," on a peJL
-6onai., one.-:to-one ba-6.l6. 

3. The. .in:teJr.c.hange 06 p<VL6on..6 61tom a vaJt,te,:ty 
06 .6Uua:tlon..6 helped :to lilghUgh:t :the. 
c.ommonaLlty 06 c.eJL:ta.in pJtoblem.6 (.in Jte.
CIU.Lltme.n:t, :tultn o v eJL o 6 volu.n:te.e/L6 , Jte.c. -
c.ognU.ion) and ai..60 60-6:teJr.e.d a fund 06 
up..f.Ju:t de. c.oJtp among :the. paJt:t.ic..ipa.n.:t& 
wh.lc.h c.aM.ie.d oveJL .in:to :the..iJt da,,lly wo1tk 
c.on:tact.6. The.y would c.ali. eac.h o:theJL :to 
fuc.U6.6 -6pe.c..i6,lc. p1toble.m Me.M. 

4. TheJLe. Wa-6 :the. oppoldwu:ty :to e.xc.hange. 
.in601tma.:tlon about o:theJL :tJuu.n.ing oppoJt
:tunU.iu and about po-6-6.ible. job ope.n.ing-6. 
S e.v eJUtl pa.Jt:t.ic..ipan:t6 u:tlllz e.d :the. .6 u -
.6.ion..6 601t :the..ilt own c.aJte.eJL oJt,te.n:ta.:tlon. 
1:t gave. :the.m ,t,ome. .ide.M about wha;t a 
c.ooJtcilna.:toJt c.ould do. 

5. TheJr.e. .l6 a ne.e.d :to befteJL .lden:ti..6y :the. 
le.vel 06 .t.Juu.n.lng du.ilte.d by :the. paJt:t.i-



cipa.na. The/Le Welte. .6 evelu:ll ,in ea.ch 
.6e..6.6,lon who Welte. e-lthe1r. oveJUAJhe.imed OIL 
bo1Led by .the. level 06 plLe.&en.ta.ilon.6. A 
mOll.e adequctte. .tlr.a1.rwtg de.v,lce. ,l-6 needed 
60ll. palt:llcipa.nt.6 .60 .thctt .the. level 06 
tJr.a.,ln,lng ,l-6 motr.e p1c.ewely -lden:U6,le.d. 

6. Pa.Jtt,,lc.-lpa.n.t.6 ILequu.ted homewolLk a.6.6-lgn
me.n.t.6 v-la :thCUJL ILegulalt eva.lu.a:tion.6. 
Howeve1r., whe.n .the.&e we1r.e. g-lve.n, oni..y a 
.6mall pe1r.ce.n.tage ILe.&ponded 6avotr.a.bly. 
The. 1Lea..6on 601L .tw need.6 .to be. analyzed 
molLe completely. 

7. The/Le. ,l-6 a. need .to develop a .6econd and 
a .t.h,,ltr.d tr.ou.nd o 6 molLe. .6 pecia.Uz ed Olr. 
advanced .6e.&.6,lon.6 to .6uppleme.nt and 
build on .tw volu.ntee1r. management 
tJr.a.,ln,lng p1r.ogtr.a.m. 

8. A 60.Uow-up ILe.v-lew need!, .to be. done 06 
.the 87+ volu.nte.e/r. c.oolLdlncttolL.6 to lea.Jr.n 
6Jr.om .them the. e.66ecti.ve.ne.&.6 06 .the 
:ttuuni.ng .they 1Lece-lve.d a.6 .they now pelr.
ce-lve. U one., two olL .thtr.e.e. !:Jea.lL.6 la.teJr.. 

In conclusion, it appears that a start has 
been made to provide an entry-level training 
program for volunteer coordinators within a 
continuing education format. More needs to 
be done to provide for on-going education 
efforts. More needs to be dorie to i den ti fy 
the specific training needs both of new co
ordinators as well as those who have job ex
perience and who have completed the initial 
certificate training program. 

The use of the continuing education format 
permitted persons who were ful 1-time coordi
nators to attend the sessions, since the 
sessions were one day per month over a period 
of six months. 

The granting of continuing education units 
and the certificate were useful because they 
provided verification of the courses taken 
to the agencies of the coordinators. It 
also gave them something tangible to add to 
their resume and, just as important, it sig
nified that the University considered their 
training of sufficient importance to recog
nize it. 

This author al so wants to emphasize that 
the andragogi cal method as used in the cer
tificate program is an effective way to 
train. It stresses the knowledge and exper
ience that the adult learner brings to the 
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educational experience and that this is the 
base upon which the training effort was car
ried out. Many times, the instructors were 
used more as discussion leaders and conveners 
of the session, rather than the primary re
source persons. It provided for a more 
stimulating learning experience for the par
ticipants and gave them additional support 
to use the same approach with their own vol
unteer programs . 
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